




Barking and Dagenham	Block 11
Barnet	Block 5
Barnsley	Block 7




Blackburn with Darwen  	2008
Blackpool	Block 3
Bolton  	2007– 2008
Bournemouth	Block 1
Bracknell Forest  	2007– 2008
Bradford  	2007– 2008
Brent	Block 3


























East Riding of Yorkshire  	2008


















Isle of Wight	Block 5
Isles of Scilly	Block 11
Islington	Block 9
Kensington & Chelsea	Block 8
Kent  	2007–2008
Kingston upon Hull	Block 8




















Newcastle upon Tyne	Block 10
Newham	Block 4
Norfolk  	2008

















Redcar and Cleveland  	2008


















Southend on Sea  	2007–2008
Southwark  	2007–2008
St Helens  	2007–2008
Staffordshire	Block 1
Stockport	Block 2
Stockton on Tees  	2007–2008













Walsall  	2007– 2008
Waltham Forest 	2008
Wandsworth  	2007– 2008
Warrington 	2007– 2008
Warwickshire 	2008

























Block 1	September 05–December 05
Block 2	September 05–December 05
Block 3	January 06–March 06
Block 4	January 06–March 06
Block 5	May 06–July 06
Block 6	June 06–October 06
Block 7	September 06–December 06
Block 8	October 06–February 07
Block 9	November 06–March 07
Block 10	January 07–May 07
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